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EVENING HERALD
i:stai!I.isiii;) lino.

Published ovcrv livening, Lsvipt Bunda-- , itt

8 Buuin Jxnui.T Hteket. Neaii Centos.
The Herald ts ricllveted InSlicnnndnnn and the

surrounding towns for nix icnts a week,
sble, to tho cnrrlcra. lly mall 18.00 a yonr.orSS
cents a mouth, pnyAhle to ndvnnee. Advettl--
raents charged accord lug tospuccand position.
The publishers rosen e the right to change the
position ol advertisements whenever tho

ol news demnnds it. Tlio right 1.1

reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
psld (or or not. tlint the publisher? may drctti
Improper. Atfvcrttstug raten made known
upon application.

Entered ut tho pontofllce at Shenandoah, l'a., an
locond claw mail matter.
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Lvenlng Herald
Monday, si:iti;jiui:i: as, iswj.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
1DH lHWIIlKJer:,

WIM.IAM M'KIXMIY,
Of Ohio.

FIIU VICE l'HWtlinNT,

OAllltlST A. II0IIA1ST,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

roK;wS0ni7WMAN-AT-I.AUII!-

OAI.UHItA A. tiltOW,
Of fiupipielmuna.

SAMUIX A. HAVKXl'OKT,
Of Krle

ji: i'i:itsovs urt.i: roit a coin,
aoi: KATIO

Tlio proportion between the nines
nri;oM urnl sllicr Is n M IC lt(;. NT 1 Ml
l'It(ItI.i:.M nltoKcthcr. .Inil prllirl-pie- s

will lead tii In illregiiril the legal
proposition, to Inquire Into t lie mnr-ki- 't

price of cold lu tho secril coun-
tries with which wo slinll prnhnbly be
coimecte'l In commerce, niid TAKK
AN AVCII.AOI', from tlicni."

llitVAN is visiting Kowall, and the former's
zither running mate, Wnthon, feels slighted.

With tho resignation of Timelier on their
hand-,- , thu New York free ellvctilos arc in-

deed to pitied.

'1 in: circulation of the Ilniui.l) is slonillly
men not only in Shenandoah but in
othei towns of tho county.

Tin: men who nominated Shepherd are
to believe that they h:i c been made

ie ii linn of a silver brick game.

Tin Democratic candidates stormed tho
Hal end of the county lart week, where
.ii-- "lent'en" arc said to bo in hail shape.

As i',k pn dieted, the bilver craze is hlllj- -

i in; i.i i i ry ajid
'le ft u ri in ,u mi tli, in in S. hiiylkill county,

Till. r. - ill ..I tin elei tion in this town will
'iiriiu- - nor Din latie tiicmls, uild will

1 M er.il of their caudi- -

i.i has placed a bet
have a plurality of

Why not inaKo it..MUlKIWii 111 MM
IUOU--

Skml ol the lue-a- school touchers uru
:iii.nii.s to know it Hie ciil service rulubiu
lelcrenee to assessment applies to them. Kot
in Iw.lu, al least.

i.xi.i i rivi: tiiMinriu.:ns Xi;ihWEjiTrjt
is doiu guod work, mid ue may exiiuct good

relmii, tliercl'roin in November. "Hilly" lb
uo uueiue in political warfare.

lsoeiy ji.nt uf Mieuandouh is noted
lllii n y improve. ueuts Hi the coiiitr nctiou ol
new buildings and changes in old ones, add-
ing much to tho town's appearance.

Wi.ltB the total wealth of New York
usually divided each inhabitant of that city
would receive J3,730.!!2 an amount gtcater
than any other city in tho world.

iiiu: there is no immediate alalia as to a
water famine, ncvcTtlieie.is consumers' should
esoreise caio in the use of the "snarkllii;
lluid" and see that theio is no unntcetibiiiy
waste.

U k publish y tho Fecund installment
ui tlie icpurt of the commission to inquire
into the 1'ittston Twill Shaft horror. It is
In nig read with a great deal of interest by
our thousands of readers.

'1 111.1:1: is a great serauiblo among the
D i.mi imis of Minersville for the postinastei-'1- .

.1,. i.aised by thu ivtjguutlon of John
T . It is hardly necessary to say that tho

intee will not lie a free silver man.

ill the delegations uf patriotic citucus
ii n..e visited Major McKiuley at Cuutuu,

e ilekgatiuu trout tho Oil Iteglun of l'uiin- -

.inia was especially nutewortliy. hixteeii
ji i.es were required tu transport thorn.

'In bolt from a party thut has fallen Into
the hands of revolutionists is, as Uener.,1
Jt .ui .on says, a pii ilegu and a duty. There
are thousands of Democrats who are proving
tin in --elves gieater patriots than partisans.

(nultMAN KlHi.u;ns is eoudtliting a

a .lining tight, and the returns 111 Noveml er
will attest the wisdom of his appointment,
notwithstanding the bickerings of a few
di-- uutlcd iMiliticiaiH who are nut allow ed lu
the "and wagou this time.

SiiKi'iiKHii is tumbling over liluisulf in an
cfloit to find out the dill'oreiico between
Shepherd at the Alleutow n convention and
tho same individual at Ilarrisburg. Ho has
not yet determined which of the two is run--

Jimg fur Congress in this district.

The successful merchant is the 0110 wlio
uses printers' iuk. Jf you, dear merchant,

' cxiKict a share of tho trade you must make

1' your wants known uud tell the people what
bargaitis you huvo to oiler, j Othorwiso you

tVvcannot oxpeet their trade. Theio Is but ouo
iKmcdiumiuShouaudoah tlioIlKUALU. liver:
' 'Jiody reads it.

t) t.i.nli 'V . Jit Will be nominated
t muht iw i ml l iL nil cut candidate lor Sheriff
ol l')ul,i(leiiiliia. by the business men of that
city. I)a e Martin's mail Miles is not accept- -

able to the better element of voters, nml tho
manner in which lie was nominated is re-

pugnant to all d people.

liRV. ClIARLKR l'AIIKIll'RT, the Well

known New York divine, writes that ho
"profoundly believe In the theatre." He
would take an entirely tllllerent view wero
he privileged to vlow tho Insitle of Shenan-

doah's piny house and compelled to witness
tho class of shows that appear liurc.

Tiir newstmpcr fraternity, at least those
who could mako it convenient to be pieselit,
wero royally entertained by 1". A. McCluic,
manager of lakeside, and V. M. lirewer, tho
popular piosiilciit of the Columbia llrewing
Company. These gentlemen will long bo

reinemliered by the "quill pushers."

Schuylkill's llttlo patriotic bund of
Uruenbaekers will hold another secret caucus
at i'oltsvllle, itt least leport so status.
Tholr names will ho rccordeil in history with
those of Washiiiton and Lincoln and the
othor iit riots who placed country before
party and who enred not for political prefer-

ment.

Tho wholo system is dnilued and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeW'ltt's Witch Hazel Salc speedily heals
them. It is tho best pile cure known. C. H.
Hagonbiich.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout lliu lteglou Chron
icled lor Hasty l'ertisal

l'ay your taxes.
Tho 1'. & It. 1!. It. Co. are renewing the

telegraph lines along the Oatawisa branch
from Last Mahaiioy Junction to Catawissa.

Hike riders are agitating the project of a
cinder path fiom l'ottsvlllo to Tamaiiua.

A illl'illn enti in tin. crml enniscil ft Rcrlima
explosion In the kitchiustovo in the house
of Iticliaid Siiutham, on Orwigsburg street,
Ininaqiiii. 011 Thiirnnay. His youngest
daughter was slightly Injured by Hying
debris.

Thomas 1 Wnrdle, traveling salesman for
the rotlsville Soap Works, hroko his leg in
falling while attempting to catch a train.

Twenty-tw- o foreigner applied to Judge
Savidgc for lisUiniliziitinn papers. Five
were granted and feventecn refused.

Win. l'ngle, of SuHolk, has moved his fam-

ily Into the house vacated by lialph Piatt, at
Wlggans, whcio he will reside in the future.

Have on paid a personal tax within two
years? If not, pay it now. Tho last day is
Friday, October 2. Don't forget.

Tlie new bank building for the Cltlicui
National Hank, at Ashland, will be occupied
this week.

The Lost Cieck base 111 team has pio--

scnled William J. Scnulan, 1111 of
tho team, with a liaui'tnine gob) badge.

J he vooms ol the 1 . Jl. (J. A., at .Mahanoy
City, will bo opened October 1st.

The Knights of tho Oohton of
Mahanoy City, will run an excursion to
Heading on October 13th, when tho Supremo
tiistlo meets In tlint city. Tho fine will bo

1.17.
1no i.epuiiiicaiH win storm Delano m

Thursday owning. The evening previous
M. JI. llurke, Kso,., of town, and other Demo
cratic spciiKers will hold forth, and tell of the
boncilts V!) or rree silver.

Tho street paving at Mahanoy City is
almost completed.

The collieries lesunied and will
work four days this week.

Pennsylvania leads all other states in
educational matters with 11,320 school houses.
Ohio is second.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Company's gross
earnings for August aio $9,013.

rbe Hrotl'crhood of the Union has been or- -

gin.K. at i'uir'vine, imiKing linni hrui.ch 111

tin i".uni; .

The ie .i.vitic of the coiner stone of the
Primitive Mctlii'de't ehuieh, at Seel:, near

iTiimuqiu, touk piaco j esten'.ay.
The corner atone of tho now Itcfnriiied

church at MeAdoo was laid yesterday, amid
imposing ceremonies. Theio was 11 laigo
audience of all classes present.

Jolin llarr, a Mount Uirmel youth, who
ran away li'om houiu I'niir months ago to see
something of the world, was brought homo
with his Fkull fractured as tho result of an
encounter with tr.unpi near 11a rrts luirg.

Poison Ivy, insert bites. hr:il-e- , scalds,
burns, me ipiickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
ll.,7.el pim cure. L. 11.

llagenbuch;
.Mlirrlllge I. leem.es.

Peter WeUs and A. Ii. Wollyuug, both of
Yorkvllle.

MIko llinl.ik and Annie Ilimdow--, both of
Treskow.

John O. Klinganiau, of Heaver Valley, ami
Alice I'liose, of North Union township.

John I.owcry and Annie Foley, both of
Cass township.

Awitrdeil the Contract,
(ieorgo A. Kiley, of llai'letou, was on Sat-

urday iiwaulcd a contract to Install a s.vslem
of steam heating through the stieetsof Mah-
anoy City. Linos are to be constructed 011

the satao plan as those lu use in this town,
and will cover Commercial, Itailroad. Second
mid Wnl,r streets. This contract also covers
running supplies into Kilter's new oiera
liuiise. as well lis 11 half ibueii other large
buildings.

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
Ib 110 substitute for Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
Bornetliing else. Remember that all
offorts to induce you to buy an article
yon do not want, are based simply

tho desire to securo more profit. The
denier or clerk who doca this cares noth-
ing for your welfare Ho simply wonts
your money. Do not permit yoursell to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Sarsaparilla
Ami only lfoou's. It Is tho Ono True Illooil l'urlfltr.

M,I, DIIIo easy to buy, easy to take,nuuu o rins tasytooiierate, S5c

THE TWIN SHAFT REPORT.

Statement Made by Mine Inspector Mellon
aid Operations lit the Mine.

The lll.lul.D publishes the second
Installment of the official report on the Twin
snatt tuaster. It will be f.und very Inter- -

ostiug, as it not only embraces tho statements
of lixpcctur McDonald and othcrolllcluls, but
aim) treats Upon the history of tho workings
and the manner in which they wero operated.
The publication will be concluded

Hugh McDonald, Mine Inspector, testillcu
that ho did not expect any trouble, from the
pillars being too small, or ho would hnve
taken measures totop tho men from work
lug. Ho thought the pillars, coinlKtred with
tlioto In other collieries in his district, were
large enough. He had never seen any signs
of 11 Miticezo and had not been notified by the
Superintendent of any squoessc. sMr. Mc-

Donald was asked to point out on the map
the location of the different important open-
ings, and their relative position to the cave-In-.

The Attorney General wished to accrlRin
first who mado tho map and if it had been
drawn to the scale of one hundred feet to the
inch as lequired by law. Mr. sold
that the map was mado by David C. Davis,
mining engineer for the Newton Coal Com-

pany, and delivered tu him in his ofllclal
capacity something over two years ago. It
was extended regularly to tho scale nf one
hundred feet to the inch. Ho was then in-

terrogated as to his opinion of tho cause of
the oxt"iislvo eave-ln- , its extent and also
what elfect the flsstite, discovered noarwbera
the boro holo was drilled, had on tho stiati.

Mr. David C. Davis tjtificd that he was
thirty-on- e years of agontid by profession a
mining engineer fur tho Newton Coal Com-

pany. Ho had been a mining engineer for
six years and used to make surveys of the
Twin Shaft mino ovcry week. He stated
how theso surveys were mado. Ho mado a
general survey overy six mouths. He stated
that tlie two veins wero worked together, and
as near as anybody could get at them, the
pillars of 011c seemed to bo over tho pillars
of the othor and tho chambers wore mcr
chambers, llo had been in the colliery
Thursday before the accident, and noticed at
one point a little disturbance, but throughout
the wholo vein there was no gcncial disturb
ance. Ho then explained how be made his
measurements while making his surveys. Iiu
stated that where twu veins are so approxi-
mate as in the Twin Shaft, "they are worked
together all over the valley."

In older to make a complete report on so
sudden and serious a calamity, it is neicssary
that we should give a history of tho colliery
and of the colliery ofllcials aird their connec-
tion with It, together with tho mode of oper-
ating it, and a comparison with other col-

lieries 111 tho same vicinity, mining the samo
coal seam and environed by the samo condi-
tions.

Tito Twin Shaft was first sunk to the
Checker and Pittstou seams some thirty
years ago, afterwards to tho Marcy vein, and
subsiqueutly an extension of tho shaft was
mado to tlie lied Ash vein, which is split into
two members called tho No. 5 and No. 0
veins, which are considered to bo the deepest
ill this basin. Tho shaft is sunk near tho
Junction of the Lehigh Valley and the Dela-wai-

Lackawanna & Western Itailroads,
within tlie city limits of Pittstou, in tho
Northern Anthracite Coal Fields of tho
Wyoming liasin, Luzerne county. The total
depth or the shaft is 131 feel to tho l!ed A-- Ii

vein. This vein has been in operation about
nine years, ami during thirty years tho co-
lliery lias been operated by six or more dif-
ferent coal companies. Tho prescntownersaie
the Newton Coal jMiniug Company, who took
possession of the Twin Shaft mino in 1SS0.
Mr. John A. Moars; who was a mcuilier of
the company, was mado general manager mid
served ai such until September 1st, ISM. A
large aria of the coal property, from which
they mined their co.il, is owned by anil
leased from the Lehigh Valley Company, and
the leinaining coal lands, tributary to the
operation, are owned by the Newton C0.1l

Company. The colliery map aeconiianying
our report, which was offered in eidenco,
shows the underground workings of tho No
S and No. (1 veins, and the territory over
which they have been mined. Tho red lines
show the No. 5 and the Iiluck No. 11 vein.
Tho imp also shows that 01) per cent, of coal
has been mined under thut poitiou of the
lauds marked "Eli K. Price ; " IJG per cent,
from under the bed of the Susquehanna
Itiver, and lit per cent, from under tho lands
known as tho "Dank Farm," tho remaining
33 per cent, to 40 per cent, being left as
pillar supports.

When the Twin Siiaft reached the lied Ash
vein it was found to bo "faulty" and thin by
reason of a rtick "fault," which, us shown on
the map, extends fiom tho shaft a distiinco of
liOO feet southeast and southwest, and
through which the tunnel is diivcu two
bundled and forty feet to win tho cual south
of the shaft. As the workings uf No. (I ein
extended towards thu point located at the
foot of No. 3 slope ( ICIovation 01.1) the No. 5
vein was accidentally discovered by reason
of having to blast down tho roof of No. II

vein in order to mako a uniform road grade.
This exposed tho upper member of the Ited
Ash vein and was proved to be from four to
four and one-ha- feci thick. A tranportatioii
road (technically called in and about Pittstou
a "run") was made into it. No. (i vein, how-
ever, had been mined considerably in ad-
vance before No. 5 vein was opened, and
much difficulty was experienced in maintain-
ing the transportation road benls of
No. S vein, on account of the
rock strata between the two veins being only
8, lv and tli feet thick. As this occasionally
fell down it was necessary to fill up with
refueo and build "nogs," so as to raise the
road beds to their original position and also
senu as pillar supports. In uouiae nf milling
No. 5 vein, Mr. Davis, mining engineer, tes-

tified thut overy effort liad been made to
form tho chambers and pillars in No. 5 vein
over those couttiucted in No. 6 vein Tlie
map shows that a little over nine ai res of the
No. S vein had been mined before the accident
occurred.

In September, lb(l2, tlie Newton Cosl Min-

ing Company wenred thu services of Mr.
John II. Ijiw, a reputable milling engineer
and graduate of Ijafayclto college, who dis
charged the duties of his position up to the
date of the accident, his chief underground
official being JI. J. Ijiugan, eninl inside
mino superintendent, and M, T. Lyuott, o

foieman. Mr. Joint 11. Law, as his
shows, was for several years general

mine suporintendeut for the Pennsylvania
Coal Coiujiany, Pittton, and served in this
capacity up to tho time his services wero se-

cured by tho New ton Coal Mining Compauy
as its general manager.

His duties, as described by himself in tho
ovideiice, was to employ competent men ut
the head of each department of tho Nowtou
Coal Coinjiany's iuteiests as well as to ovor-bc- o

the company's all'airs, financially and
otherwise. Ho had implicit confidence In
tho ability of Sir. Langan to conduct all tho
mining opcratloiu belonging to tho com-
pany, vith duo regard to the safety of tho
men, i.ud to the best interests of all con-

cerned. Mr. Law's oyidenco also shows that
ho consulted with Mr. Langan when neces-
sary, and tho plans of the latter always met
with his approval. He also testified that ho

Emma
vT. i r

i i

went into the minis only vijico re t&j
Jlr I.angan to consult on noun. pfi
matter

.
A general manager's duties are sur nafeiftlNV

ll0, cn"1,10' "m tienl visits into all'jjlid.
"B",H tu, 11,0 """WS

neiweu iiu inny uu. ioineroun unsure?
matters constantly reiiitlro his attention, an"
thoreforo each deiHirtnient is placed mule
competent head, whoso dally duty it is to
after tho details of his particular denitrtme:
and report anything which, in his opinio
reiiulrra tho attention of tho general mana-
ger.

Mr. I.angan, tho General Mine Superinten-
dent, was the iwrson nest in authority to Mr.

J ho term supcrinteiideiit" means
"Tho person who shall have, on behalf of tho
owner, general supervision of one or more
mines or collieries." (See Articlo Is under
the head of "Definition of Terms" of tho
Mino Ventilation Law, Juno 2, 1601. )

Mr. Lnngan had held this position in the
service of tho Newton Coal Mining Company,
and had been connected with this company
in some capacity, long before tho Twin Shaft
was sunk to tho Itod Ash Vein. From boy.
hood ho had been an employe at this mine,
boglnnltig as a driver ; was promoted to tho
position of driver-bos- and sorved in that
capacity in the Pittstou Vein j and was made
Inido Mino Foreman of tlie mine workings
in tho Marcy vein. Under his supervision
the Twin Shaft was sunk to the I!cd Ash vein,
wheiehewas also Mine Foreman for some
years, until ho was again promoted to tho
position of Superintendent of tho Twin Shaft
and all tho other mines operated by tho then
owners. When tho present owners, Messrs.
Frank T. Patterson, William 11111 and V.. L.
Fuller, took possession of theso mines soveu
yearsago, Mr. John A. Noars, who was ap-
pointed General Manager, continued Mr.
Langan as Mino Superintendent. Mr. Itw
succeeded Mr. Mears in 181M and Mr. Langan
was retained In his position, which ho held
until his death.

It is to be presumed lint Mr. Lmgau had
been a closo student during his long and
varied experience in mining and was fully
competent to contend with all thu complica-
tions of coal mining, yet, during all his
mining expeiiencc, he may never have had
to contend with a general squeeze It is safe
to assume that ho d tho squeeze at
tho Twin Shaft of a local character, for if lie
had pojsecd a true apprehension of the
magnitude of the subsidence which was going
on and tho dangers attending It, he would
havo withdrawn with his men to the top of
tho shaft nud awaited results.

In connection with our inquiries into tho
cause of tho Twin Shaft disaster wo asked
fur the records kept at tho colliery in which
accidents have b 11 recorded. Wo found
that nine men had lot their lives in seven
years. Tho following statement shows tho
average number of tons of coal mined by tho
Newton Coil Mining Company at Its Twin
Shaft for each life lost, covering operations
for a period of seven years from 1830 to 1S0S

inclusive :

Yenr. I.Ives Ixist. Tonnage.
1bs9 0 - .... 2I1.UI1
lstiO 1 .... 17,IH
IBM 0 .... ils.S.II
lSt.2 1 .... 21S,5dl
iwa 1 .' .... 27l!,SOS
ISO! I .... ill 1,015.1

ISM 2 .... 312,?
Coal Used forsleutn pilrposca during

above beven ywirs .... 133,0m

Tothl.. 1 .. 1, til 1,023

Ono man was killed by falling under iv car,
one by a blast, one standing in a cage pit
when tho cage came down on him, one by a
fall of roof, and live by explosions of gas.
This statement shows tho average number of
tons 01 coai prouueou per nie lost 10 ne
816,000, whilo tho average number of tons of
coal ploduced per life lost throughout tho
eight anthracite districts for tho year lbO.) is
123,51)7.

Tho method of mining throughout the
entire underground workings of the Twin
Shaft colliery lias been by tho Pillar and
Chamber system, with no sectional reserva-
tion blocks of coal left to arrest a squeeze and
coiillno it to the particular group of chambers
from which it may havo begun. Tho Twin
Shaft mine, however, compares favorably
with others in this vicinity with respect to
width of chambers, headings and sizo of
pillars, for, from what wo could hoar of how
other collieries wero operated in the neigh-
borhood of Pittstou, and from our own
observation, as well as from the maps wo
wero permitted to sec, we found tho same
method generally adopted as at tho Twin
Shaft. The Twin Shaft colliery had always
been very gaseous and required very largo
intake and outlet airways in order to juss the
necessary quantity of air for all purposes, yet
we think soma of tho gangways in this mino
wero driven too wldo and tho chambers wcio
opened too wido from them. No fixed rule
cm bo laid down for uniform width of
transportation nud ventilation avenues in all
collieries because tho requirements vary with
each mino. Tho curs used in collieries are
not all of tho same dimensions, and the law
Is mandatory only in that sufficient width
shall bo allowed In passageways for persons
to pass tho cars, no matter what their
dimensions may be. (Seo Article 12,
rule 13). With regard to air passages,
tho atuo'iut of air necessary to be in
circulation in ono colliery may not bo ade-
quate properly to ventilate another, mid in
propoitiou to tho amount of air necessary to
ventilate a colliery so must tho area bo to
comply with tho Mine Ventilation Law. (Seo
Section 7, Article Id.) Somu testimony was
given before tho commission that the head
ings wero diiventoo wirlo in order to nave
paying for yardage. If we are to believe
this evidence, it must lmvo lieen false economy.
for, from Wshat wo found to be the conditions
of the strata ovet lying the coal seam, tho
expense In maintaining those headings must
have lieen 11101 e than the amount usually paid
tor yumase.

(Conol udeil )

If you have over soon a little child In the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
1110 uanger 01 rue irouuie and appreciate, the
value of instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery aud diarrhoea it is a lettable
remedy. We could not afford to recommend
this as a cure unless it were a curo. C. II.
Hageubucli.

four tfouvloM Kuoupu,
Nnw Castle, Del., Sept. as. Four pris-

oners ea3ii)Od from the county Jail hero
Saturday night by overpowering the
guard. They wero: ThoninB Glvetis, d

Joo, serving two years for high-
way roblxiry; Joe Smith, alias Choster
Joe, serving two years as an ncoomplicnof
Glvons; James Dugan, serving two yours
for felonious entry; Wllllniu, Harris, serv-
ing three years for a similar crime, llurrls
uud Duguu woro recaptured.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-aeh-

biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances t DeWltt's Llttlo Early lllsers
will speedily cure them all, C. 11. Hagcu- -
buoh.

to cmti: a couj in oNk day
Take Laxative Ilromo Quiultio Tablets. All
druggists, refund the money if It falls to cure.
23 cents.

r.

STdons nf Mnssnclittsct It
Nnttio the MUci' Orator,

BdlToV.S tit &1 The silver D
'tlolDfJtol who ronmltiod In Music Hnll all
TrW&y&ljKht held their state cuuveiitlmi
ou'Satufdny and nominated Goorge Fred
6ytltiatgfor governor. The state euni- -

irmtHjajaociuoii 10 outwit tlie witimnis
!rrrer!?htHi'hoUBh the state convention was
called to meet In Music Hull the conunltteo

oroitcE niKD williasi3.
chnnpod tho mooting; plnco to Fnncitll
Hull. Tlicro too tho Vi'llllnnis men were In
tho mnjorlty, nnd Williams was nualn
nominnted for governor. Tho hulnnco of
the tlckot nominated In hoth conventions
it as follows: Lloittennnt governor, C. T.
Cnllahr.11; secretary of stuto, Joseph If.
Potts; attorney general, Gcnontl ,T. 1J.

O'Donnoll; treasurer, Thomas A. Wntson;
auditor, Mmtrieo H. CnvnnrtURh. A num-
ber of gold men loft, Fiinoull Hall, hold

meeting nnd named Fmdorlck O.
Prince for governor mid n full ntato tlckot.

Onnu to Clnliu nn Uarliloin.
Popt. S. John Lee Spohn.

n photographer hero, claims to be .the fifth
earl uf Ludlow, Viscount Preston and
Haron Judlow of Ardsnlhi, in tho pec-rng-

of ItobiriU, nud Hnron Ludlow In that of
tho United Kingdom. Yesterday his
brothor loft hero for Fhropshlro, Wnlen,
to claim tho rights nnd titles of tho elder
brother. John Leo Spohn is poor, but his
brother, W. U. Spoha, who llvos nt Ilniu-llto-

Canada, Is woalthy, nud has corre-
sponded with English uttornoya until ho
is Bitlsflcd ho can establish hU oldor
brother's tltlos by lineal descent. The o

embraces Shropshire county, Wales,
nnd is vulueel..at f20,(XX),00a Tho enrlship
has been oxtluct sinco 1813.

Jtticmnntlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Ulieumatism uud Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cnuso
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits; 75 cents, bold by
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Ferlinps n ' Wholcsiilo Folsniicr.
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Startling develor:.

monts surrounding tho mysterious death
of Eniniii Uartels at tho homo of Dr. C.
W. Winters, No. 103 South California nve-uu-

Sept. 10, has resulteel in tho nrref t of
tho physician on tho charge of murder
nnd his Indictment by the grand jury.
Lieutenant Hcnrd, of tho Wnrren uvonue
police station, says that tho ovldeuco now
In tho possession of the police bids fair to
dovelop conditions In tho California uvo-
nue houso similar to those of tho Holmes
castle, in Knglewootl. It Is nlloiiod that
Dr. Winters advertised for servants, whom
he poisoned.

llellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Groat
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and overy part
of tho uriuary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and rain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

llcailly Cllles on the French Coast.
PAHIS, Sept. 23. As a result of tho gales

on tho French coast tho steamer Miigda-lon- o

foundered near llayonno, and the
crow wero drowned. Tho Hruton Usher-mo- il

have suffered severely as 11 rosult of
tho gales. Four yachts wero driven from
tbelr moorings nt Morgot nnd huvo dis-
appeared.

American itelcasptl by Weyler.
Wasiiixgtox, Sept. 28. The depart-

ment of stnto rocclvod n telegram from
Consul General Leo, nt Havana, stating
that Samuel S. Tolon, tho naturalized
American merchant of Cardenas, who was
nrrostod on tho Ward lino steamer Seneca,
Havana, litis boon releasee!.

Utichlen's Amlcu Salvo,

Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,
uniicuo, D'ifi3 111V.UJP, mill ijivuui) tu i 111 nviLOi
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
ot jo pay requited. Ic is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Prico

fi ents per box. For sale bv A, Wasley.

Cnrollnu's Dlnpensiiry Kcnndal,
Columbia, Sept. 2i. The investigation

of tho liquor dispensary system begun last
week by the state board of control Is but
the forerunner of other Investigations by
the hoard and by tho legislature. At the
end of three years, 1 nstond of puyiug Into
the treasury t,600,000 profit, as was prom
ised, the dispensary returned to the state
tho 860,000 which had boon advatiood out
of tho treasury, uud thut was all. Yet the
state has seized and oonQsoatod between
880,000 aud 60,000 worth of liquor that did
not cost it n cent.

Don't trills away time when you havo
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning with DoWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for
results, they nro instantaneous, and it leaves
the bowels lu healthy condition. C. II.
Hagenbuch.

An Mil Still's ratal Crash.
CLAYSVII.I.K, l'a., Sept. 24 A gas

at tho Lender Iteflnlng company's
plant, Taylorstow 11, cnusBil serious Inju-
ries to six men, ono of whom will dlo.
Honry Sticklos lighted a fire under one of
the stills, not knowing that tho furnace
was llllod with gas. Sticklos was thrown
fifty foet and frightfully burned, nud will
dlo. Wesley Laraboo and four othor men
woro also terribly hurnod.

Theories of curo may bo discussed at length
by physicians, but the sufferers want quick
relief ; and Ono Minute Cough Cure will give
it to them, A safo cure- - for 'children. It is
"tho ouly harmless' remedy that produces
immediate rosults." C. 11, Hagenbuch.

now 1 ne Gee a

Brililes' Heart Cure Dot'

EAttT DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always, .taught that
heart dlseaso Is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes alnrnicd and a nervous panic takes
placo. llut when a sure remedy Is found
aud a curo effected, after years of suffering,
theio is great rejoicing nnd deslro to "let
tho wholo world; know." Mrs. WJno-luge- r,

of Solklrk, Kansas, wrltos; "1 deslro
to lot tho wholo world know what. Dr. Miles'
TF JHilPC' Heart Curo has done for

me. Tor ten years I had
Heart Clire pain in my heart,

, noss of breath, palplta- -
KcSlOreS tion.palninrayloftsldo.
TTflltll oppressed fooling in my

cheat, weak and hungry
spoils, bad droams, could not lio on either
sido, was numb and suffered torrlbly. I took
Dr, Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
the second bottlo I felt its good oifocts, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, aud that Dr.
Mllos' Heart Curo saved my lifo."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantco
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Uce3ThIs titzn An)thlr.rj to You7

If your truss d.m't hold you nrlsr.itr.lncrain, i en us at once. It may s.ie yi.u jeu's nfsiiiuimg. YaOhavo cured hundicil-- . et p. ople
In Pennsylvania, andean reter jou tup . i''ntslured In your own town. Our tienii n' Is
harmless and will not keep you Iron voar
dally labor. Call and have a talk w t't'onr
locior. It will cost jou nothing 'o m ,11011
tee lelief up.er the hrst ticaunctii, aim our
lire s .110 reasonable.
The Dr. AlilierCo., Philadelphia.

Sec Cur Dae! of Every TucmIuv til
UNION HOUSE, Miaiid, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jrjtoi: chikf uunaiMS,
'

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth word.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,'
Op Suexaxdoaii,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 1

FMrst District.
vote: for

FRANK C. REESE,

Ok SunxANDOAii,

VOTE FOR

Of DnoAn Moustais,

-- I'Oli-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

OV SirCSANIKIAir,

roit

County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Or Bnr.XANDO.ui,

-- Fon-

PROTH0N0TARY
A Handsomo Comploxlon

Is one pt the greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'oizomi's Complexion Powdbb
gives It.

I


